Rev. Nathan Stanton serves on The General Board of Global Ministries Board of Directors.
Rev. Alan Gager serves as our Conference Secretary of Global Ministries (CSGM) and also serves as the Jurisdictional CSGM representative on The Advance Committee.

**Mission Personnel FROM Our Area**

* Heptas, Dee Ann - Church and Community Worker in Virginia.  
* Keeney, Deb - Church and Community Worker in Nebraska.  
  Kilmer, Mary Ellen  
* Purscell, Koni - Church and Community Worker in Virginia.  
* Raasch, Sandra - Serving in Honduras.  
* Sheperd, Helen - Serving in Mongolia.  
* Tristán, Sergio Felipe - Serving The Great Plains Annual Conference.  
  Webster, Kathryn

**Mission Personnel SERVING Our Area**

* Keeney, Deb - Church and Community Worker in Nebraska.  
  Kilmer, Mary Ellen  
  Martinez, Javier Rios  
  Maupin, Lisa - Church and Community Worker in Nebraska.  
* Tristán, Sergio Felipe - Serving The Great Plains Annual Conference.  
  Webster, Kathryn

* Available for Covenant Relationships with churches, groups or individuals.

For more information go to [www.umcmission.org/Get-Involved/Partnerships/Covenant-Relationships/Covenant-Relationships](http://www.umcmission.org/Get-Involved/Partnerships/Covenant-Relationships/Covenant-Relationships)

Personal contact information available in the “Mission Personnel” section of the current *Prayer Calendar* or at [www.umcmission.org/Explore-Our-Work/Missionaries-in-Service/](http://www.umcmission.org/Explore-Our-Work/Missionaries-in-Service/)
Great Plains Persons in Mission

MISSION PERSONNEL FINANCIALLY SUPPORTED
by Great Plains churches, groups or individuals

*Berman, Guillermo “Willie” #3019612 - Serves along the Mexico border.
*Boehler, Genilma #3021277 - Rev. Dr. Boehler serves in Costa Rica.
*Davis, Katelyn #3021488 - Serves in Texas.
*Elmore, John #13109Z - Serves in Chile.
*Forbes, Belinda #12109Z - Serves in Nicaragua.
*Gbanga, Beatrice Mamawah #13108Z - Serves in Sierra Leone.
*Graner, Gordon #10835Z - Serves in The Dominican Republic.
*Graner, Ardell #10836Z - Serves in The Dominican Republic.
*Grubel, Ruth M. Ingulsrud #12189Z - Serves in Japan.
*Harrell, Becky #15141Z - Mission Interpreter for South Central Jurisdiction (was in Chile).
Henderson, Terry
*Heptas, Dee Ann #3021785 - Church and Community Worker in Virginia.
*Hildebrant, Randy #982961 - Church and Community Worker in Nebraska.
*Karihano, Dieudonne #3019569 - Serves in Mozambique.
*Keeney, Deb #982014 - Church and Community Worker in Nebraska.
*Kies, Jane #10739Z - Serves in Zimbabwe.
*Kies, Larry #09572Z - Serves in Zimbabwe.
Mays, Governor
Maupin, Lisa
*Mefor, Florence Ogugua #13991Z - Serves in Zimbabwe.
*Mefor, Emmanuel Ufonna #13990Z - Serves in Zimbabwe.
*Morgan, Dwaine #982923 - Church and Community Worker in North Carolina.
*Purscell, Koni #982931 - Church and Community Worker in Virginia.
*Raasch, Sandra #15075Z - Serves in Honduras.
*Rios Martinez, Javier #542001 - National Plan for Hispanic and Latino Ministries in Topeka.
Rodriguez-Acevedo, Alejandro
*Schmitz, Kristen #3021774 - Rev. Schmitz is serving in The Democratic Republic of Congo.
*Schmitz, Larry #3021773 - Serves in The Democratic Republic of Congo.
*Seckel, Kevin #14284Z - Serves in Germany.
*Seckel, Carol Ann #14285Z - Serves in Germany.
*Sheperd, Helen #11810Z - Serves in Mongolia.
*Stransky, Mark #803003 - Church and Community Worker in Virginia.
*Tristán, Sergio #541002 - Serving The Great Plains Annual Conference.
*Tshala, Betty #15167Z - Serves in Africa.
Great Plains Persons in Mission

*Tshala, Mwengo #15093Z - Served in Zambia. Passed away in an accident on April 9, 2014.
*Ujereh, Karen Johnson #10918Z - Serves in Malawi.
*Webster, Paul #11865Z - Serves in Zambia.
*Williams, Lisa - Serves in Belize.
*Williams, James - Serves in Belize.

* Available for Covenant Relationships with churches, groups or individuals. For more information go to www.umcmission.org/Get-Involved/Partnerships/Covenant-Relationships/Covenant-Relationships

Personal contact information available in the “Mission Personnel” section of the current Prayer Calendar or at www.umcmission.org/Explore-Our-Work/Missionaries-in-Service/

Prepared by Pastor Alan Gager, Conference Secretary of Global Ministries

with information from The Advance Office, General Board of Global Ministries, and The 2014 Prayer Calendar that is published by United Methodist Women and Global Ministries.

For more information go to: www.umcmission.org